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Converts Beporfed 
In Prison €amp 

Pusan, Korea — (NO—Two 
prisoner-of-war camps near 
here have a total of newly 
JOO Catliollc prisoners, More 

\ftan 1,000 other prisoners are 
under Instruction. 

According' to (he Rev, 'Jos
eph XV.. Connors, Mnryknoll 
mission* from Plttsfleld, M«ss., 
the camp lit Kwantrju has 665 
Catholics and 670 men prepay 
Ing tor baptism. The Bev. Boy 
D. Petipren, s Detroit Mary-
knoller, serves as chaplain 
there. 

At Masan, there are 115 Cath-
ollcs and 500 more studying 
the doctrine. The chaplain, the 
Bev. James V. Pardy, Mary-
knoller from Brooklyn, Is said 
to be the only one who goes 
Into the compound unarmed. 

Re says that all the prison-
e n understand his position and 
are most respectful. When the 
convent-prisoners are released,, 
bo believes that they will do 
valuable work for the Church 
In their native villages through
out Korea, 

College Head 

Bev. Paul A. Oierlnger, of tain-
caster, Fa-, who has been 
named rector of the Pontifical 
College Joseplilnom, In Worth-
ington, 0. of which he Is a 
graduate. Joacphlnum College 
Is immediately subject t o the 
Holy See, aBU new rectors are 
appointed i n 'Rome, Priests 
graduating from the seminary 
are assigned to dioceses by the 
Apostolic Delegate to the Uni

ted States. 

MOTHER MARGARET'S PROBLEM 
Mother holds the Imposing title of "Superior General of the Im

maculate Conception Sisters" In fir off Irsq. Out sho and her 45 Sis-
ten have some very poor and obscure missions, Listen to her plea: 

"We have six scattered missions, mostly orphanages. Only the 
Providence of God helps us to teen the marts' little orphans we have 
to gather In. We face the next year with a debt of I60O. This may 
not seem much, but out here it Is staggering, Won't you ask our 
Near Bast friends to be God's sweet providence for us?" 

Yes, Mother, we shall aik our dear Near East benefactors to help 
you solve your weighty problem. Can you, dear render, give even 
the smallest gilt? If even sixty people could give $10 each, Mother 
Margaret Mary's problem would ba no more. Here li a very worthy 
appeal. . . . — 

YES, IOUB VKBT OWN: "Maroa" Is a very osaauno* name la th» 
Near East. St. Maroa lived ta tie century •£ St. Patrick and he was 
known mt the great apoatli of what la BOW JLebaaan, We have an-
•tier IttARON there, In the Seminary of KarsutAAiy Tripoli, and he 
has four years to go before he aseeads the sltar. Cat yon adept 
aim, pajrtac the $Ut seeded, fa any lastallBBeota. lie will ba your 
•wo priest. ' • 

SURE, TSBT GROW ,UP, these 
yttla foundlings whom the Sisters 
of Charity tiles in every day. But 
the growing takes a while and 
Mother Church His to protect 
them for at least eighteen years. 
God will c«rtainly bless you, if 
you can help "us to rear these tots, 
who btgan life -without a name but 
whs mow art Oar assay's special 
children. How precious Is y o u r 
$10 gift to the Foundling ttosprtal 
of thesi Sisters In Bethlehem, 
where the Lord was bom. We 
know you will be moved by this 
appeal 

Gmpd Of ChMt4G00 WorthwhUe 
RemlmtimJ' Says Wmi0 Communh 

Dr. Bella Dodd, woman lawyer and formerly the,.»«ttilp»>iop woman communist, whose ea» 
version to the Catholic Church was emmm&-tolfcw^-w!* Wtten. the following statement a t 

. , the request' «f the- K9W§rJft?W Service! 

"For many" years I gave public scandal as a #feHf|ous 
donimunist. The, time h s s c o m e , I thiajc, *o ipafce etSttaliy 
public toy rebirth in the F^tith of the "Bpman CattWlic Cmtm 
and my repudiation of eonmunism — a repudiation whose 
formulation began in my own mind and eojiscieiice, thanks 
to God's grace, several years ago. That repudiation came to 
a most wholesome and definite climax wk«B, on 4prfl 8 of 
this year, I w a s baptized a t St. Patrick's Cathedral by *g$to>P 
Fulton J. Sheen. Thus, after many years of- wandering f a the 
desert, I came full circle, retaining; to *&<? F**&1» of my 
father and mother—contrite, sadder, afad X pay, wiser, 

"For yearsi I filled my heart s a d miittJ wi th sptelt-
less communist dogma, frenetic ze*d for jcoinmni&t, m-
tion and propaganda, and too frequent rejeetioiWMHGoo. s 
grace. These wasted years .now stand like forwqding 
wreckages ta my memory. Now, I must redeem, tnter^ 
From communism I turn, humbly and gratefully, to t h * 

_ I tousehoteoiMlie-JEaith^^ 
verts, Saint Paul, wrote. • 

"My remorse for straying from the gracious precincts 
of that household is rendered less galling b y the joy of my 
return and by the manner of Christ's unforgettable parable. 
Today I understand what felix culpa* means. 

^During the dSya of m y most obdurate coramsroism, one 
thread tied me-to Christianity: I never failed t o read: the 
New T e s t a n l e n t ^ not because I was religious or because I 
believed i t was inspired—but because I deemed i t the most 
beautiful and compelling literature I had ever read. 

"NOW, AS A' BELIEVER, I know tha t tha t inspired 
word, under the guardianship of the Church (its authentic 
interpreter), holds more hope-of 

DB. BELLA DODO 
'Rebirth In Faith' 

redemption for mankind than all 
the writings of I social dreamers 
or the accumulated rantings of 
revolutionaries. 

"In a valid sense the only 
worthwhile revolution is that of 

. Reds Dominate 
Teachers Union 

A story In the New York 
World Telegram dealing witla 
Dr. Dodd'a long and promi
nent association with the 
Teachers Union, says there are 
two messages that Dr. Dodd 
wants to get over to the teach
ers of New York City: * 

(1) The Teachers, Union i s 
thoroughly dominated by the 
Communist party. 

(2) No teacher who la m 
convinced member of the com
munist party should be permit
ted to teach in the public 
schools, but no teacher should 
bo firei nntfl be has been 
given a chance to disentangle 
h i m s e l f from the party 
clutches. 

BIAltY ITIASTS: Aagast If Is the feast «f Onx Lady's Father, 
St. Joachim. Asgsst.19 is feast of St. John Esies, ipostie of devo-
U«a ta the Host Pure Heart of Mary. Aanat 23, \% the feast cf Mary's 
IminicuTale Heart. Bsve you g m a a BUM ta Ue SUMffE eiTAFEL 
OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA. which we are bnUdlDg at Alwaye, 
India? And that lovely deposit In MABY'S BANK, how pleaslnr It 
win be ta her an one of these special feasts! 

the gospel. By repentance, ft 
gives men new hearts and new 
minds. By grace, it recreates 
them. It tells us that to be good 
Is an effort that starts inside the 
soul, where God's Initiative is 
nearer to us than we are to our
selves. It is not something exter
nal, like politics, human law or 
the messages of calculating re

formers who would substitute 
man's providence for God's, 

"Centuries ^ f Watery should 
have tatught me long before 
this year of my deferred 
maturity that 'in vain they 
build who Mnld without God'; 
that man stands utterly alone 
in the Immense cosmos when 
only men without God share 
has feUowshlp. The most pri
mal and damning l ie ever In-

'vented- by the dirty Ingenuity 
of man er sataua la the lie that 
we can eventually he like God 
—and that, therefore, we s o 
not need God. 

"AH through recorded history, 
men, realizing their own piteous 
state, their narrow limitations, 
their etas, have loughl redemp
tion. The world's tragedy is that 

they have gone so often to false 
redeemersv As often as men have 
have turned to Hitler, to Musso
lini, to Stalin, t o Mao and their 
unholy Ok, they have crawled 
back on their hands send knees, 
slobbering blood, mutilated,' de
formed—slaves—no longer men 
charactered with the dignity of 
persons and elevated to the des
tiny of children of God. 

"THAT IS WHY there li more 
that is good and sacred In one 
little Frands of Assist—who 
perhaps could not .pass a modern 
nigh-school examination—than in 
whole colleges of proudly learned 
professors who lacked charity for 
God and man. I t is a measure of 

our modern failure that we set 
more store on science and tech
nology, on t e c h n i q u e s and 
mechanisms, than on sanctity; 
and that we have today so few 
humble servant^ of God and of 
men like IlPoverello. 

"I have learned from bitter 
experience that you cannot serve 
man unless first you serve God 
in sincerity and truth, with the 
faith of little children. 

"For these misguided and 
starved souls, my former com
rades in the communist con-

wiWihMMi* 

BytSbeBBV.TOOMAS J . B A W l 
(Ctoires^Maent, N.CW.C. News gerviee) -

Htonk K b n i h ^ ( N O — Two (mission o f Fattier Andre. To 
cross the brldgeless Salween 
gorge, Father Eroery made the 

missionaries exjleJfed b y the 
Chinese Reds from tfee>Tibet bor
der have arrived herei&Ejer 76 
days arduous travel, prlncipall; 
in cdravans through tortuoi 
mountain passes. ' 

Tlie priests •were ousted from 
their missions in X3on Salween 
River valley, $500 feet above 
sea level. They are the.Bevs. 
Geosrges Andre, 81, o f the ^arls 
Foreign Mission Society, and 
Louis Emery, 32, of the Canons 
Regular of St Bernard. They had 
;laboared among the Tibetan and 
Loutze tribes only a day and a 
half walk from tiie. Tibetan 
border, J 

'ATHEB ANDBE came to 
China in 1928^He had not seen 
his Bishop for 31 years. From 
Kanltag, the provincial capital of 
Sikaug and the episcopal resi
dence, to the priest's Bahang mis
sion is a month's trfj> by cara
van over mountain passes. BSshop 
Peter Valentin of Kantlng has 
been imprisoned by t h e commun
ists for the past two years. 

Father Emery wor-ked in a 
neighboring parish, but days 
away in this sparsely settled area 
at the top of the world. He was 
the first of the two priests t o be 
expelled from h i s mission. 

THE COSIMUTVIoT armies ar. 
rived in Slkang in January, 
1950, the missionaries related. In 
the fall of the following year, the 
communist magistrate forbade' 

pity, my prayers and God's lovely , . , , t. „ . . ' 
,»t#t «f -I. -i. » u »_ J „ ' , l i u i £ lP ^ priests, o r even to 
£?rt of charity—not hatred. Per- • « , , , , ' \. ... ... 
haps in God's good time, some of i j 0 " J ° ™ T ^ V I T 
them-I hope an o f - t h e m - r ^ y ^ f 1 ^ *y »* t - c U * to 

one day learn, as I have, t h a t ! p e o p l * o b e y e d - , 
this Is the victory which over-) Unable to Buy food, Faiher 
cometh the world, our Faith.1* 'Emery was forced to walk to the'borders 

trip fai a basket "cable car" that 
was pulled to the other side. 

IN BAHANG, the priest ap 
peWê a to the Red Magistrate, 
who 3*ai forbidden ttae people 
to trade os^spealc with, the mis 
sionaries. Tft>offlcial denied that 
he was responslrS«for the order, 
saying that it w a s N h e wish of 
the people." He eventually 
agreed to inform the tiribesvthat 
Father Emery was Swiss, not 
"American imperialist." 

Fariaer Emery returned to his 
mlssloai post in February, during 

_ -theJwdght-ef4he-^^tagn-wtater. 
The people visited hira only in 
secret. On May 10, J952, an order 
came from Kunining ordering 
Fathers Emery and Andre to re
port tihere. It Is ordinarily a 19-
day ride by mulebaote. and a 
three-day bus trip. 

WHEN THE TWO' prSeste left 
Bahangr on May 16, tfae snow 
was still 12 feet deep uj the 
mountain passes. A huge crowd 
o f Christians assembled Co mourn 
the departure of Father Andre, 
who was called fey them "the 
Emperor of the Loutze .Valley." 

The Christians number 1,200 
persons among the 2,000 families 
o f the area- They are, fourth-
generation Catholics. A mixture 
o f Tibetans and Loutze tribes
men, tfae Christians stexn from 
converts made in Tibet proper In 
t i i e last century' by the .Paris, 
Forelgni missionaries, .Oratatjans 
were driven from *Kbet b y force; 
in 1855 and settled wlBhin the 

of China. 

Hiriwjrsify Offeig ., 
Musk Scholarships 

Wwntogion;^ C$eWTw«mty. 
rune schoJjtfsldps for; linden 
gradutes, student :aiusei$ns have •> 
been tuwouncer} for? the coming^ 
school year hy the Catrwlfc Unt-
verslty pf A-raeflcsv*» music de> 
partmenfc r < 

Twelve half s e t t o l a r ' s i t i p a 
valued at $300 each / and" 17 
scholarships-valued # sgaoft'each 
are h0tag, -offered. ^heVJhaif 
schotorahips WW be for players 
of jwhtd insrurments only. Au
ditions wffj be held at the univejv 
sity, September 22. 

1 
t 

your guesti 
will •njoy 

. the comfort of 
.' COOl, COOI. 

SHERATON t 

BALL R O O M 
ROCHESTER'S ONtV* 

AIR CONDITIONED tAtlJtOOM 

Telephone 
MOSTA 

; • K'l 

When you kiy on 

ADORN GOD'S HOUSE 
Vestments $50 
Mass Book $25 
Tabernacle $25 

Monstranct $60 
Statue 530 
Picture $15 

Candles $20 
$15 Ssnctusry Lamp 

Altar Unens 
THESE CAN BE MEMORIALS TO YOUR BEJU)VED DEAD 

$15 

SUM5IEB READING: Write fer "WITf CIK^SOSTOMS" and 
"MOTHER OF TEARS.0 Then yoo may wish lo inqolre about the 
Gresorlan Masses, offered for thirty days for a loved one deceased. 
Then there is our beautiful three-color GIFT CARD, which you may 
wish to send a friend on the occasion of an anniversary or a birthday.. 
It wilt-say that a Near East ejesksiry %4U c£f«r SIas3 on that Say. 
Why not write hit • : 

GOD'S WANT ADS 
FR. HENRY AYROTJT. SJ. begs 

$3 gifts tdt -the little white uni
form to clothe his orphans in 
Egypt's schools. Ue has a, thou
sand to clothe by September. 
Please help. 

Australia Invites Americans 
To Eucharistic Congress 

Sydney, Australia — (NC) — Word of a United States 
pilgrimage to take part in Australia's great Catholic sesqui-
centennial celebration next Spring has btoon warmly wel
comed here. 

MEMBERSHIP G I F T S AKE STBtNGLESS: | I year ly , 5J1) perpe t iu l l y . 

ffascia Cardinal 5p»llma«. PntUh'ml , 
mitt. Th«m«J J. McMstiiri. Not'' S*e^y • V»ry «iv. AnJnw t .gmh 
««v. rurnt t. TuAv ««». Warn Kaltar Ovsn 

Uni all tantMunicatims ft: 
(^tho!tc<n«arEaitu^IiwAt#oc»jttoo d 

4H U)tJii»l*n A»t. «i 4(ft it. Hm Tit* 17* Nj. V. 

His Eminence Norman Cardi
nal Gilroy. Archbishop of Syd
ney, has invited Catholics every
where to participate in the event, 
which is to take the form of a 
national Eucharistic Congress. 
Participation from other coun
tries will be especially appropri
ate as a manifestation of the Con
gress theme, "Fraternal Charity." 

P/YO « « » am**!, .„„,«,«,. THE CONGRESS win mark the 
£ ? « ^ J S S f L R"?.SI?? I™* anniversary of a decree 

that first granted permission for 
public celebration of Mass fh 
Australia. It will also commem 
orate the 25th anniversary^of the 
International Eucharistic Con
gress in Sydney, hy!928, and of 
the founding of the Holy Name 
Society here tryrt same year. 

Participatioh of Catholic lead 
era from many parts of the world 
has already heen\ announced. 
Among V, S. prelates and clergy 
who will be here for the event 
are Arehhis&opsKicriard J. Gush
ing of Boston and John P. CHare, 
C.S.C., #t JPhffaoelphia; Bishop 

CLUBS, by which we help or
phans. Sisters, lepers, chapels, 
seminarians, W need more dollar-
a-rrfonthmernbers. lyott*t you Joint 

. tfrt H t^tii ft*. 

John J. Wright of Worcester, and 
the Rev. Patrick Peyton, C.S.C., 
Family Rosary leader- who win 
conduct a Family Rosary Crusade 
throughout Australia after the 
Congress closes, 

NEWS XBM a pilgrimage t o 
the Congress has been organized 
by trWK taterhational CathoHc 
Travel Service of Lanseeir, In the 
U.S. capital, has raised the hope 
or Australia's Catholics that the 
U. S. Catholic laity will also be 
prominent among Congress par
ticipants. . 

The American" pilgrjins, it i s 
understood here, will come by air 
from San Trancfsco,-after con
vening there from various parts 
of the country. They will be here 
for the opening Mass of the Con
gress Aprs 15 at S t Mary's 
Cathedral i n Sydney. That eve
ning Archbishop Cushlng is t o 
preach at a Holy Name rally i n 
Sydney Showgrounds. 

The Congress will continue five) 
days, closing with a Eucharistic 
procession composed entirely of 
tte Hierarchy,' clergy, and mem-
bers of Various religious com 
munities on April Id. The Amer
ican group will leave for home 
the following dap, stopping a t 
raclflc points of interest en route 
sari reaching the West Coast, 
A%x\\ 24, 

" • m m n Q • • m 

Given Automobile 
Ste. Anne B e Beatipre, Que — 

GN0} — Bishop designate h. K 
Liissler,, C.SS.R., o£ St. Paul, Al-
h^tta, was presented with a new 
auteffioBiie b y ills many fWends 
here. 

flic Bishop-designate served for 
tmny years a s one of the eu.stotl' 
inns of the iRtemationally Ijnown 
sSirftte of St&. Anne de Beaupre. 
M a ttibute to his work here, 
village residents and members of 
trie parish and school commission 
joined in purchasing the motor 
car which witi aW Kim greatly in 
his Western Canada diocese. Blsh-
$p tugsier blessed the new car at 
;tl|e:p;rj*fnta«oh^r«r4Pny,, , , ,;, 

Come in! Seeih* great new 

CYCLA-MATIC FRIGIDAIRE 
finest ofMmtifion Ftigidamsl 

' • HARDWARE • SfOlrtlHS SCOBS • PUKNITORB * PAirTTS 

Renr Our Floor Sanding, Scrubhtng o«d Polishing Mocltlnes 

1085 LYELL AVE. near GLIDE ST. • 

FRIGIDAIRE 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

Vile Deliver • a » a 
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